25th November 2015

STUDENT REPORT

1. Students expressed worry about handwritten exams. The BA Tutor acknowledged these and stated that typewritten exam answers were thus far only available via special dispensation from the Disability Office.

2. Students showed their appreciation for lecture handouts that were put onto Moodle before the lectures.

   3. Students asked if more Saturday Study Support Groups could be arranged for weekdays as these had become very popular.

   ACTION: BA Tutor to discuss this at the next departmental meeting.

4. Students queried if feedback on Level 5 essays could be introduced.

   ACTION: BA Tutor to look into this.

5. Students welcomed the proposed reform of Year 1 teaching to include reading comprehension and writing exercises.

6. The Level 4 ‘Introduction to Epistemology’ was, according to the students, proceeding too slowly, especially given that many students had already been exposed to Epistemology before at school.